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GOVERNMENT | STRUCTURE CODES

By KERI HEATH
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

The city council wants to clean 
up structures that are out of com-
pliance with codes by requiring 
owners to prove they’ve done 
some work before they can re-
new building permits.

Many of these structures are 
out of compliance, but the city’s 
code enforcement department 
can’t require homes and busi-
nesses with city building permits 
to comply with all city codes 
during construction, city officials 
said.

It’s a problem the city council 
might try to fix this spring with 

an ordinance requiring people to 
pay the permit fee again after a 
specified period of time, an effort 
that will try to prevent properties 
from sitting for months and years 
without any work done, city offi-
cials said.

Right now, people can obtain 
a building permit that lasts six 
months, but can renew for an-

other six months without paying 
the permit fee again, Executive 
Director of Development Ser-
vices Tim Tietjens said.

“To date, what we’ve done is 
just literally call folks,” Tietjens 
said.

The concern arises when 
building permits are slapped on 
structures that are out of com-

pliance with city code, District 2 
Councilman Craig Brown said.

“The owner could go get a 
building permit to do renova-
tions on the building, but there 
was never guidelines that said 
they had to move forward within 
a certain time,” Brown said.

POLICE | ROADSIDE FATALITY

By MATT DEGROOD
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

A wrecker driver was killed 
late Saturday while standing in a 
grassy area near The Daily News’ 
building, where a woman drove 
her car into him, also striking a 
state trooper’s vehicle, officials 
confirmed Sunday.

Gary Dubose, 58, of Galveston, 
died at 10:05 p.m., shortly after 

the crash, officials with the med-
ical examiner’s office confirmed.

Dubose had been standing 
outside his wrecker while a Tex-
as Department of Public Safety 
trooper was citing someone for 
a traffic violation, Sgt. Stephen 
Woodard said.

A woman driving along the 
I-45 service road in a 2006 
GMC vehicle swerved into the 

Wrecker driver killed  
in Saturday night car crash

JENNIFER REYNOLDS/The Daily News
Aaron Williams places a flag with a yellow strip for wrecker driv-
ers on a memorial Sunday as wrecker drivers gathered near The 
Daily News’ building in honor of Gary Dubose, a wrecker driver 
who was killed Saturday.

WILDLIFE | CONSERVATION

By KERI HEATH
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

There might be some good 
news for sea turtles with a study 
released last week that shows 
numbers across some U.S. pop-
ulations are increasing anywhere 
from 13 percent to 284 percent a 
year.

The study, published by the 
nonprofit Public Library of Sci-
ence, shows that the Texas popu-
lation of Kemp’s ridley sea turtles, 
which was counted at less than 50 
in 1980, had increased to about 
200 turtles by 2010, according to 
the study.

That’s great news, said Joanie 
Steinhas, program director of the 

Gulf Coast Turtle Island Resto-
ration Network. But there’s still 
a lot to be done before the Texas 

Sea turtle population 
on the rebound,  
researchers say

Isle council eyes rules for stalled building projects

See PERMITS » A7

“They’re still the 
most critically 
endangered  

sea turtle. The  
work needs to 

continue.”

Joanie Steinhas, program 

director of the Gulf Coast Turtle 

Island Restoration Network

See TURTLES » A7

See CRASH » A7

HOLIDAY | MARDI GRAS! GALVESTON 2019

R
evelers and participants alike celebrated 
Hispanic culture and heritage Sunday 
during the 3rd annual Fiesta Gras Day at 

Mardi Gras in Galveston. Mardi Gras continues 
next weekend with more parades, parties and beads.

Viva Fiesta Gras

Netza Pena throws beads from a float during the 3rd annual Fiesta Gras parade at Mardi Gras in 
Galveston on Sunday. MORE PHOTOS » A7

Daliyah Guerrero, 6, watches the last float in 
the 3rd annual Fiesta Gras parade disappear 
down the street at Mardi Gras in Galveston on 
Sunday.

With his granddaughter Anaya Winfield on his 
shoulders, Anthony Gaitan clambers for beads 
during the 3rd annual Fiesta Gras parade at 
Mardi Gras in Galveston on Sunday.

LEFT: Hazel Harmon and her sister, Haylee, 
dance and wave at the passing floats during 
the 3rd annual Fiesta Gras parade at Mardi 
Gras in Galveston on Sunday.

Photos by 

Jennifer Reynolds/The Daily News
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